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Fiance Greets Homecoming Clara Bow

BCAD BED Elf
ToHey Ball Canto ,

Tho Elgin and La. Grande volley
ball teanirS will play this evening
at the La Grando hotel ut 8 o'clock
with tho public invited to attend.
In a previous came, tiffin defeated
tho local team, but reports are

(that the local six pro stronger now,Hemmed lo School
Mlsa Judy Hleurhtt. daughter of

Mr. and Mra. William Slcgrlst nan
returned to school In tho eighth

i

provided certain types tie planted.
The snmll fruit problem, is largnl
ono of marketing and educating1
tho people to buy home products,
he said, with pack standardization
also needed. The use of milk or
iionje other product ns a "leader'
was condemned by tho dairy group
nnd tho use of buttor substitute
wan also deplored.. 'Wlth butter
as low ns It la, everybody would
bo benefited by using moro at tho
present," Mr. Avory said. The
manufacturing of cottage chceso
hero was also hold desirable., It
was pointed out, too, that local ice
cream compares favorably with
any brought in from
Tho poultry problcmis consist
mainly of markotlng and grading
It is Bald that if all eggs went to
a main center, stabilization would
result to a greater degreo than
at present,

Mr. Kelson's commtttco appoint"
monts follow:

Applet and cherries: Bhcrwoody

ity eggs are given aa Important
factors in HUccety. ''

- DLslurblug Factors '

Tho most disturbing factor 1n

tho beef cattle outlook le'the
liquidation of dairy cattle,

tho report points out. Tho out-
look for 1 i30 Is for average prices
for all grades of cattle to bo aomo-wh-

less than In 1020.
Hapld Increase tn sheep through-

out the United Slates appears to
have been checked. World pro-
duction of wool Is not likely to in-
crease much moro, and so mo

may occur In 1931. Tho
present unfavorable deuuind condi-
tions are not likely to continue
through 1!30, so that the wool
market outlook is expected lo im-

prove somewhat, at least for the
1U3 clip.

Hog prices are expected to aver-
age ns high or higher than for
last year, giving no reason to
change from, the established policy
In Oregon of producing enough

grade ut tho Sacred Ilenrt academy aim. n. Allen, of Union, was a
after being ill about 10 days ot tho visitor in La. Grande yesterday,flu. - ,

'
J Hero Yesterday -

Two Week's Vacation . MrS( Ct M. Kerr im.Miss Viola
Mrs.. Elizabeth Donelly left, last jasey were in Ui Grando d

for Stockton, Cul., whero (jny from Union,
she will visit her tristar, Mrs. Frank j , '

,

O'JIara, formerly of this ctly, for
i wo weuKS, Sho spent Monday in
Portland.-

Left the Hospital
Mrs. Sarah Kggers left the hos-

pital for her homo yesterday.

Improving'
Miss Winifred' Coble, a patient nt

the Grande Rondo hospital. Is im
proving.

Jluhiess THi Are they still in love? are they really engaged? Well, if you doubt It, don't ask Clara Dow or Harry
Ktchman; Just whatfh em. That's what tho cameraman was doing when tho "IT" girl from Holly-
wood went home to Brooklyn, to see tho folks and her And
here you see the way they posed together at tho station while flashlights boomed und hundreds of

movie fans looked on with rather audible sighs. -

W. E. Moore, or tho I'ondosa. jj,, nt St.i,(Mi
Pino Lumber conVpany at Elgin, j MJrrJnn Chrlstensen, daughter-lef- t

last night on his way to Spo- - of lMl. und Mrs M M chrlstenscn,kane to attend tho annual meeting uia ,.otl.ncd lo noP HU,dies at tho
of tho Western 110 nmnuiac- - Aokcrmfm training school after an
Hirers, Jle expected to bo gono mm,tSa of ulj0ut J0 aays,
about two days. " .

:

u. ......

From Union

Uiislncss Trl ;
0. N. Palmer went to Intbleir and

Elgin yesterday afternoon on a
business trip, M i

From North INmiler '

John Wllkerson, of Xorth Pew-do- r,

was in La .Grando yesterday.

Hp(ul.neti ((l work
AV. C. Crews has returned to his

duties as city manager, after uif
illness of about l wook.i.

Seriously III
J. Germhn is reported to be ser

iously ill with pneumonia at the
Gl.ui;de Ron(lo husltil

Left tho Hospital
Airs. Harry Plasa who recently

uiuerwent ojieration at the
Grando Hondo hospital has left
ll utt institution.

JtHmiuxl llunit ' '

Juhn stcwa'rt who has been ill
in the (jrantc Uondo hospital for

.fl0mo tmo uis returned home,
v r '

Minor Operation
Guy McMillan was4 li patient at

the Grande Konde hospital yes- -

torday foi. a nilinor operation.

At Home
VHt j.: p Colmrn and baby have

gone lo their Union home from the
.Grande Kondg hospital.

Illness
Tho Rev. II. Marcus Godwin of

the Baptist church is ill ut his
home.

Lower Cove Sees
Sun On February 2

Mrs. Neil Kight
LOW'Kll CO VIC (Special) Mr.

AGRICULTURE

OUTLOOK IN

OREGON FAIR

(Continued from Pago Ono)

futuro programs. ' Dairying, poul-
try, and llvostockfoutlooks wore In
cluded in today's release,: with farm
crops and horticulture scheduled
for later this week.

FxiH'iiscs May JHvronso
Total spendable, Income from

Oregon farm' products Is likely to

Defendant Wins
In Damage Suit

In Los Angeles
U)S AXGUI.HS. l'eh. 4 (AP)- -

The ?300.0tu) alienation of affec- -

tions suit brought by .Mrs. Mattie
Dean Hutchinson, Chicago society
matron, ugainst Mrs. Kdith I. Tay-
lor, with whom Samuel Sheffield
Hutchinson, Wealthy flint distri-
butor, is, alleged to have, carried on
an affair covering a period of 2

years,- today is stamped with tho
disapproval of a superior court
jury.

Tho jury, composed of eight
mlddlo aged married women und
four middle aged married men,
returned judgment for tho defend-
ant after 20 minutes deliberation
yesterday at-t- close of the trial
of Mrs. Hutchinson's 1300,000
alienation of affections suit. One

'of the men on the jury held out
for judgment in favor of Mrs.
Hutchinson, but under Caniornia

(law a three-fourth- s majority "f
jurors is sufficient to decide a civil
HUlt-

bo no greater than in JOO, aays. t0 tho furoK,, offico by members
the report regarding .tho gonera! of tno .presidential Htaff..
situation. Farm expenses aro ex-- , ..yr0lu that opening fornllly.to bo slightli- - lower, with in the presidential reception at tho
good labor supply early In tho year. n(ltlonal palaco tontorrow night, a

Oregon dalrynten face a period continuous round of functions is
of keener competition than during planned in ccjnuiection with tho
recent; years, the report says, tho "trnnsnijRsion of power," or In
length of which will depend on tho auguratlon.
speed with which eastern dairy; .

On tin Uiric Tram
Vernal Shoemaker, it student

ut tho University of Oregon, la a
member of the II, of O. rifle team,
that Ix'an ;com petition yesterday
with eleven other schools and col-

leges, mutches to continue through
this; weelt. Shooting will be from
four positions, prune, sit tint;,
kneeling and standing, ten shots
fur record and two j or sighting,
ut a fifty-fo- distance.. Compet-
ing teams are from University of

'
("Inelnuti, Montana State College,
University of Alabama. I lose

institute. North Carolina
Stale. College, Mississippi A. and
M. Colkge. Coniu'ctleut Agricul-
tural college, University of Wy,
oniing, Louisiana State college,
Washington university and Lafay-
ette.

Sing... In Contest
Uob Cfiiihl. member of the Chi

Csi fraternity, wci-a one of the
outstanding performers, when his
house broadcasted in tho KOH1C

cam pin; radio contest at tho Uni-

versity of Oregon htHl ycek. He

ymg in two duets, "if You Want
Tn See A Girl That's i'retty," and
"I Love Von Truly." presented a
a, piano solo, and sang "One
Alone."

Assistant Chairman
Miss l.oi:: Nelson, sophomore at

the If. of O., was assistant chair-
man of the first Associated Wo-

men Students waffle-danc- e held
in Kugono hurt week. Miss Nelson
is also retiring president of the
frosh comiuihtdon with elections
completed Kriday.

At lli Hotels
The Itev. A. U l.ucero, San

KiaueiHc.o; A. C. Stockton, Maker:
Mir. X. M. Thompson, linker; and
Men Schneider,' Portland, are re-

gistered at the local hotels.

Traffic Accident
Two cars, ono driven by Ti. 1.

Frank and the other by George
It,. J! race, collided near Fourth
strcn at 10:15 o'clock yesterday
morning, according to a report
made to the police. No one wad
hurt.

Ii ISaM'r
K. P. liriinibaugh of l.a Grande

was recently registered at a Maker
lfolel. Z

Spent the lay
Mrs. K. K. Woods, agent at Dun-

can, spent the day in ji Grande
yesterday on business. Mrs. M. T.

McLaughlin accompanied her.

From Knmela
Mrx. A. K. Kiggs, of Kamela,

spent yesterday in tills city on

business, returning home on No.
-- :5' j
Kctuincd to Mcnchnm

.Mrs. Jack Newel and Mrs. G. K.
la it returned to Mcacham last

evening after spending tho day in
La Grande receiving medical treat-
ment.

I lorn Voslrriliiy
Mr. and Mrs. James IJaker and

. .
.stn, of Kamela. returned name
Inst evening after transacting
business in C.rande

Visit Here
Miss Helen Hack, of Keating,

Ore., arrived in La (irande last
night, where she will visit at the
hunie of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wayne
for about ten days. Mrs. "Wayne
and Miss Hack are sisters.

lieluriicil Today
George T. Cochran returned this

morning from Pendleton where he
Ment Monday appearing at a hear-

ing before the state engineer in tho
matter of the water rights on the
"Walla Walla river. Mr. Cochran
represenlK a number of the clalnv--

ants of the w'ater; of this river.

Pentode Arrives
In Radio World;

May Cut Costs
By V. K. llutlorficIU

itadio Kdllor
(Associated Press Feature Service)

The pentode or tube
has arrived.

Out of the laboratory much soon-

er than expected, this new elec-

tronic 'device, which, it is believed
will lower the cost of radio recolv.
ers, and end tho day of multi-tub- e

sets through Us greater efficiency,
has uhown up excellently in both
laboratory and practical tests.

Late last fall, when the tube was
first talked about as being a possi-

bility for the experimenter this
year, It was thought that only
enough would be available for

i thoso who like to try new things,
Now there is a possibility that some
commercial set designers will In- -

corporate it in their receivers this
; season. These may be ready late

in tho summer or early fall.
j Th), ,,cntode gets its name from

Ihe fact thai a second screen has

thiit. tho plate' impeduuci! lias bami
fron; loo, ooo to ano.ooo

ohms by the second screen.
u in intended us a radhi Tro- -

(im,m.v amplifier or delector. As a
its dcslBucrs say. that it

WMi Biv eu,iun,.i,: "'"i""" "- -
,,, ,t , ,u proved better
L.iiin in.: ui " i '"
U,V

'"' ""1"", "'" , "' ,

haw. been on the market in
'',,lu
Karope for some time. The Kui o- -

j liean (ule has the second screen
Inside lint plate and operates

only as a power output.

hogs to utilize farm wauto pro
duels.

I'rlces of horse and mulct are
at their lowest ebb with no immo- -
dlate sign of improvement.

Tho completo outlook report to-

gether with separates on tho five
divisions of dairy, poultry, live-

stock, field crops and horticulture
have been nrintcd for froo distri
bution from tho college or through.
any county agent

QUA K IS IN KANSAS
CHANUTli, Kas., Fob. 4 (AT)
Harth tremors, severe enough to

shako buildings and arouse sleep-
ers, wore felt hero hot ween' 1" and
'J a.m., and again nt 4:15 a. m,
today. A rumbling noise fo,lowcd

INAUGURATION OF
NEW PRESIDENT

BRINGS CROWDS
' (Continued from Page One)

m 199 anaplAi"UUTO BE SPENT
DURING YEAR

(Continued from Page One)

a trip throiiKh Union and "Wallowa

'lent, appointed eonynlttcos to help
realize- recommendations mttdo by
tho Kconomlo conference.

MIUc'-'- report on the con-

struetiou work stated Unit 21 build
lag projects mako up tho $'101,000
Intnl. mid that, nine of thesn will

",.s "iyldedlnto
with ho" Lota of 510- -

Tmmio up of $25,000, W5.000.
?7o n(ia ,, ?s0,00(l. respectively.

rim highway expenditures aro to
. n,,,u'tiv i.rmttwi inii'iirri

rrhu colummeo urges that It ho
eiiunliMslKed that thorn Is no neceH- -

Hons of tho Keonomlc conference.
Farm crops, and Iho ni'eat Indus- -

try recoinlmendatlonH were that
niioro homo products he used. In
tree iruns, empnasis wnn piaceu
on the desirability of moro cherries.
Morn apples are "No recommended,

states liquidate excess numbers o

dairy catllo which increased 3 per
cent in llitiil or at least threo times
too fast for normal demand condi
tions. Dairymen tiro unlikely, to
hllV0 a moro fuvorablo opportunity
than at iireHont to sell cuII.cow-h- .

"Although thero are relatively
morn dalrv heifel-- in. the western
staleH than east of tho Kocky countlin with a luncheon at

tho number in Oreiion l'n Inks. A. W. Nelson, presl.

ah u tinauiying uucwuon a prose- - ucen inserted in the screen grin to
cutlotl attorney had asked each KVe It. five elements. This screen
prospective juror "do you believe js around the cathode and uses a
in this d companionate positive bias of 10 volts. Other-marrla-

idea?" The twelve wjSl. the tube Is simllnr to the
replied "I do not." j imt acrcn grid. Its designers say

In summation of their cases, op- - j Unit It more than doubles the efflc-posi-

attorneys attacked the '
lency of the '224, due. lo the fact

and tho 11 western slates as it
group probably Is not much In ex- -

nmu nr ronnii-emont- for nroduclng "'

dalrv to meet demand in1'
those states," says tho report. '

Mai-lic- t In Oregon, California

Groundhog came out in the sun-- "

shino and went back" for six weeks,
anyway this area is enjoying the

.warmer weather. Robins are seen
in tho orchards.

T. B. Johnson is at home)Mrs. the ihoapltal, greatly in- - "Markets for Oregon dairy pro- -
b(? lmter way lioforo April 1,

arc almost entirely In Oregon vuVllir $340,000. Thirteen moroproved
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Koger und;"!'"'" money on ner mat snouiu

women In the case.
"Mrs. Taylor Is a love thief," i i

prosecution attorney told the Jury,
"By her conduct she stole the love j

of Hutchinson, and caused him to

- "
" are no d w t, the

;

. 'e5".AlTXol' '
I rf!,,,,,,.,..,,....,,,.,,,. u...

of Lake Michigan. They lived In
,

Wllllamn, Henry Grclsel and Ben.

lurland, to work with three frorni

I0 oonru.
, 'Hairy. e""l fruits If. 0, Avery,

A. C, Palmer, A. R. Hunter,
Dairy products: Krnest leLong-

Frank McKennon, J. K. Reynolds.
Farm crops: X. J. McWIlllamB,

Lylo Kiddle. Gene Walker.
Poultry: 1 A. Kpling, Max bar

vIa and K li. Randall.

RETURN OF BEER
HELD INEVITABLE

(Continued rrom Paso One) ,

Amorlrnn liooiilo nro finally con-- ,,

vincod Hint the 'prohibition net
which took hew nny wan onn ot;
tlio blBBi'Bt mlHtukoM cvoi' made. ,

'Wo aro worso off thftn boforo
lirolilbition unil I cunnot hcb unsr,

uthT vtay inn but for tlio return,
of beer under proin-- control," the,
nuiyor nuld. ?

IN) TM1 WUT
Store No. 19 ' 1a Grande, Ore.

Men's Unions

$1.29

Populai random mix- -

ed three, season
weight, containing a
tparti wool fillings ,u'r

( C. Clement hnn opened an
office with tho Guardian Hldg.
& JjOfiu Ass n.. 1215 AdaniH avu.,

for the special purposo of .

AHsIstlng with
,

lNC'OMK TAX HKrOICl'S.

Service during usuul business
liour.i or evening by nppolnt-inen- t.

rhonu Maln OUO.' :

Not "
Economy

ROUGH DRY
h'hitwork Ironed; wear-
ing apparel Is dried,
with Htarch whero nec-

essary.
9c a lb.

Minimum 50c

walls nung wnn uraperies-an- hiik.
hut they did nut know what love'.,,',

tots but competition wit 1 dairy
fl.,,m ollOT WBltu,n ,lHl08

eastern specialized dairy ens- -
Itriets may bo expected to become
keener. Hnlrymon with good cows
1,1 "leas .where goon leeu can oo
urofluced economically. In localities
Whleh specialize In high finality
products, will have the advantage."

a noi-lo- (tf decllninir nriees for

even to expand during periods of
rficcllning egg prices lather than
tuVn to production of other com- -

uioditles, close conhleratlon of
marucL oiuiookm is aavaniageous.
Large flocks of high producing
hens and production of high qual- -

Frnm the Indications, this l?j0KK:H similar to that of four yeiu-- sity of labor coining
will live, in (ho minds of the radio IU,0 fm;eH tho poultry industry, ,jio- - to Iai Grande, as tho. locul situa-publi- c

as the "twin screen grid." curding to the report. While-Ore- - tiun Is well taken caro of without
' igon puultrymlen may find It rela- - any migrations being needed.

STOCK AIAIiKKT STIMI',NTS tively moro profitable to continue Mr. Avery'H Htini;mi"ry touched
ltlwl) IT l. TIIJ; IMJOKS to operate on a stabilized basis or upon tho various Tccom'menda- -

IllishicsM VLsllo- l- I

Carl Builow, of Elgin, u
bu.slnc.83 visitor in thin city j ester- -
ilnv. business. t

From Sumimervillo
Frita Ott of SummiorvillG was ln

urunue .uonuuy on uuamcaa.

Improving Store
Considerable remodeling in

women's ready-to-we- department
in being done at tho Stevens-Va- n

Knglen Co. store. The remodling
will give greater space for this de- -

partment. . , ..

In Good Condition
Mrs. Henry Burls of North I'ow- -

dcr was brought ot ; the . Orand.
Kondu hospital yesterday for. an.
emergency operation, and is in

j

good condition today.

Improving
Mrs. Krnest Dclong Is convales-

cing from an operation she under-- j
went four days ago.

Ilaby Hoy
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Don Ashley, Saturday at 804
N. Benton street.

From Klgin
Mrs. S. K. Harris, of Klgin. was

a business visitor in La Grande
Monday. ; ' ,i

Returned Troiii roitlaml - -

Mrs. Minnie Meserve. has i d urn
ed from Portland whore she snent
about 10 days on business.

(Vroni Joseph
:

A. M. McKinlty, of Joseph, was
In La Grande Monday on bus!-- :
ness,! .

v
'

llotno to Huntingto- n-'
tleorge Kayser who Las' been 111

in thoCirando Hondo hospltul of
pneumonia, went to his homic at
Huntington yesterday mornlns.

' .
ri,i,wk'lii,,-

Mrs. Lydia G randy, who has been
ill for about a week, is improving.

Homo This Afternoon- -
Mrs. Glenn Jones and small son,

Glenn aro leaving the Grande
Hondo hospital for their home In

Kigin this afternoon.

Went Iloino Yesterday
W. li. IMckens went home yester-

day from the Grande Hondo hos
pital where he has been for about
it) daya. '

Itetunied Home
Mrs. Art Moudy returned homo

yesterday after spending 14 days
In the Grando Hondo hospital fol
lowing a. major operation,

ERE NT

MCRRISli V V

Mr- "" Ac" 'ttnt ano cunu- -

,re,, were.shuping in 1 ,a,andc
.iu" 'iiuiuH.v.' '

",," ","helping on the lelt
' " " '" "

': ;

' ';"take place.
Mr. and .Mis. K. T. lioswell and

Aiiss Hosu-el- l ffPi-- sboiniini.' iii J,a
Grande on Thursday

Mi'H. Uelle Alexander and son
Clinton are at tho Jiocker and
.Maurcr turn, Mrs. Alexander s

keeping house and Clinton Is at-

tending school at Frosty.
Mr. and Mrs. U J. Chadwhlc

were business visitor in Grande
several times this week.

Thn teacher. Mi's. Ullian Allen
and pupils of Frosty school enjoyed
a taffy piill on Friday afternoon
l illf. l.ii.Dirl-tv'- if l.nvfiin
Morrls und Anna jic'ciung.

Georgia produced i r.r.n nnn

pounds of peanuts In 1H21I.

Georgia's tobacco crop smashed
nil stale records in IU-- totaling
.u;;S7th000 pounds on an acreage
ta per cent less than that of lt2S.

t, l.ioeause of his brilliant work In
rtifal schools, W. I '. Keilh.

of schools In .IcfTerson
Counly. Ark., was awarded a life

membership in the
associallon.

was.
.Ho declared that Mrs. Taylor

has made a home for Hutchinson.
".Mrs. Hutchinson did not care

about me," her husband testified.
"Everything was all right with her
as long as I brought home money

;eiuuigh."
"Mrs. Taylor was thrifty, con- -

sfderate and kindly, and those are
ithe characteristics 1 admire li0
(testified.

Wh.ti lut whu ;iskt'fl if tw wero
the falhei nf .lane, he renlied: "I

::itn utiil I'm nrniifl nf It."
i it,.i1i,w,1- i..t ti.ru in Airs,

Taylor, read to the Jury all indi
uteil n lteeti regard for the trlrl

Jle mild, when confronted with tho
tesliinonv of a. son. ho had offered
him $10,000 if ho could get Mrn.
Hutchinson to withdraw the milt.
that he made the offer "because I
didn't want Jane to know. She
think her name Is Taylor."

Only (i4 students of tho Univer- -

elieve it or
r

Home Washing Is NOTt'itv of Georgia's , Hid arc from'ogy led tho list for Hi est! readers.

STARTING

TODAY ARCADE-:- - -:- -
4 DaysStarting Tomorrow

THE ACTUAL SAVINGS in dollars and
cents, of home washing compared to laun-

dry washing, is so small that it isn't worth
all the hard work and worry of doing your
Washington at home. Not to mention the
chance you are. taking with your health,
particularly during this kind of weather.
The average family, bundle sent to the laun-

dry costs about $1.25. Just sit down for a
moment and figure the cost of your supplies
and adding depreciation and interest on

your mechanical equipment. Then, when
you find out how little, if any, you have
saved, we know you will want to phone for
one of our family services.

CHICAGO (Al) The l!t.i!t crop
of sloelt 'market fans had a good
opportunity to judge between tho
merits or .Jooic-iarni- n anu i ne
erudition acMUired in. the school

'.

During the year Hie demand for
"hooks on investments rose to (

h'dght only equalled by the best.
H'HelH. according to the American

association.
Mo.Hon with a purpose

niorc than any otiier: cily In the'
country. '!Ih inhiibltnnis bouglu
20.(0U "Reading with a. i'urpose"

'courses during the year. Chicago'
took second place In this Hpeeies

' of determined upward and onward
movement, and works on psycho)-- j

i ( st io k on i ; v m o.
NKW YOKK, 1'N'b. 4 (A I')

Itetly lluyl'.-r- society aviatrix, and
I'hot It. Allison Gillls, married (wo
weeks ago, are about to start on

j their air honeymoon. They delayed
j it because of bad weather. The
bride expeclH that soon girls will
know how to fly when they aro

igradiialed from school, just as they
know now how to drive a car.

CITY IS RANKED .

tv (inrnnv
IN UAiNK DEPOSITS

(Continued from I'iiko Ono)

eriiitendeiit of baiik.i.
Total of the --Mf banks

in Hie Male at the eitrl of :i

was $S00,U!i.S,(isfi.S4. The decrease
of deposits as compared with those
of a year ago iiu'luded $l,So,-ii7!t.'- 'i

In tlmo and savings depon-- j
Hit and $,",S!i,!t7',51 In all other
ileposits or demand rleposits.

In the item of demand deposits
I:: Included an increase of 2,'IUi,- -

)!4'.I In bank balance which
would mean u decrease of JH.l H,- -j

!f2L'.e2 in demand deiioslts exclusive
of hunk balance. (in Iter.

j It N , the total deposits for Hie
state was :!07,8fil.ii-iri.:il- which

j wan the hlghcHt at the chme of
i Jiny calendar year,
j Cortland, an compared with the
j remainder of tho Mate, shovved an
j increase In bank balance of
' Tlii. 740. 41.. Cerllanfl banks in 1!20

had a decrease of only $ ,4.VI,7H5

.j in d' poMts, whllo lh banks In
the tdain oiilstdn of Cortland had
a decrease tn deposits of Jii.Hlfi,- -

101.7".
J'hci it were el hi fewer b:iik

ei'. ST. '.2U. than a year n'tn.
OM bank railed, while the other
d"ieaeK were due. to nier,ji.-it- and

other states.

QMmbmmstJ

Playing

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

The Season's
Greatest Melodrama

Woman
ECONOMY

Ironed; wear-

ing a pparel Is fluff-drie- d

and unstarched.

7c a lb.

Minimum 75c

DAMP WASH
linm-d- wcur-Ili-

appan-- Im p'turnfl
JiimI dump enmiKh to
Iron.

(ic a lb.
Minimum 75ctrap.thEVilYNm HAL SKEI.LY

CHESTER STANDARD LAUNDRY CO.
"Wife Saving Station"

Phone Main 5(i La Grando
jk ALL TALKING Now

"His First:.,INWilliam
Boyd

Plus Also
"CHINA NITE" SELECT SOUND
Ft The Ladies. J .'SH0RTjT.!

mmonrl"OITirninCl
i

' tnaolidftUuii':.


